
How Giants' Winning Streak Broken
'TWAS BOSTON

TURNED TRICK
V And Playing for Boston in

Game Were Three Has
Been Giant Players, Snod-

Gowdy, It udol |tli.
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On Saturday afternoon, Sep¬
tember 30. 1916. the Giants were
scheduled to play a double-header
with the Boston club in New
York. Before the first came be¬
gan the New York nine had won
25 games In succession and was
smashing records for continuous
success right and left. The ques¬
tion was how far they could go
and there were some who beuan
to believe the team invincible uiul
flfure that It would carry through

J the end of the season without an-

I other defeat.
I The first game of the double
^ header started with Benton Hitch¬

ing lor New York against llu-
dolph. The latter always had
been a hard shell for the Giants
to crack and ho was not easy In
this particular contest which
meant the continuation of the
winning streak; but the Giants
finally got the better of him and
while he was not retired he was
driven to cover in the seventh in¬
ning when New York scored two
mr.s against him. and driven
deeper to cover in the eighth
when they made two more runs.
This was particularly Joyful to
the fans in the stand wlui mor
than once that season, and In oth¬
er seasons, had seen Rudolph flat¬
ten the Giants when they wanted
a game badly.
The final score was 4 to 0 and

New York had won 26 games in
succession and was about to start'
on the second game of the double
header which would have Riven

* the Giants 27 victories in succes¬
sion and set their mark oven
higher than that which they made,
had they been fortunate enough
to- win this contest.

Bailee started to pitch for New-
York and there was more confi¬
dence that he would defeat Bos¬
ton and make it tho tw<nty-s« \
enth in succession than there 1. id
been Benton could make it 2
Sal lee, however, had one of his
unfortunate days when he could
not get the ball to break for him
and when Smith and Magee of

i popped horiie* runs into the
L left field bleachers, one after the

other, the goose of the New York
team began to cook. Teareau wa~
rushed Into the breach and so
was Smith hut It did not good.
Once the Bostons had found the
lead they kept It and they halk«-d
the Giants from winning 27 games
In succession, exactly as the Bos¬
tons In 1914 had taken a cham¬
pionship away from New York
which seemingly was won until
the Giants took a nap after I<ahor
Day.
On the Boston team that helped

to stop the long continued success
of the Giants were SnodKmss.
Oowdy and Rudolph, all of whom
had been New York players at
one time. Rudolph had been per¬
mitted to go to Toronto and when
the time came that he seemed
likely to make a high class major
league player the New York ninn-
agor always held that Toronto
had not given him notice, as it
should have done, and that lie did
not get a pitcher who went to Bos¬
ton and made a great success. and
one whom New York would have
liked to possess on Its pitch in ;

staff more than once.
While making this run of suc¬

cessive victories the Giants used
three left handers a great deal.
They were Benton. Schjipp and
Sallee, and in the following year
it was this trio that pitched so
successfully thst it carried the
New York team along to a pen¬
nant, although In the world se¬
ries. which followed with the Chi¬
cago American league club, the

/ Giants were beaten.
After the Boston* had won the

game from New York which
N Would have meant the twenty-si v-

anth victory In succession they
were not over-elated, although
they were glad that they had been
smsrt enough to do something
that no other club in the Icauue
had been able to do since Septem¬
ber 7, when the first game of tho
protracted aeries of 2fi was won
by the Giants. ,

Lenglen Plays in Form

! lore itt a Into picture of Mile. Suzanne L«enj;leh.*~ 8he looks mighty well
for a person reputed \cvy III. proliably out of tennis for good. Pcrhnpaher improvement In health Is due to the fact that Helen Will* la in Cali¬
fornia, not Europe. Recently hhe made her flfBt appearance in a slnulen
match Bincc *hv retired in June. Her health was so poor she didn't lone

a came.

WALKER TO GET
GLAD HANS) WEST
Fifzlil Willi \ mni£ l)u(T\
Arraii^'d tor WVIlcr-
wei^lil in Wliirh Champ
Likcl\ M«'rl No Sri ( j).
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Walker a li it t r< ni ptimi wln-n It*
eoni** out to the I'aclttc COil:'f.
Tommy Simpson. of o.iklaml. mid
a hunch of' San Fianchfro p/oni'i-
U-rs an in a cvmp- lition in land
u match betw»*;i the Welti r
champ ami Jimmy l)u fly lllyman
Gold) who is hiuhlv iv^arded out
Wool.

It Iopk* as though Simpson will
t th«- fight and tin- Wi-sterncr*

believe that Mii'Iu'y will not find
hlms'df faring a s« t-up, A couple
of months ago Jack llritton w«*ni
ov« r to Oakland at'fir nil enav hit
of change and picked on DulTv fi>
a four-round hunt.

All lh.it saved tin- f« riiM-r wel-
U»r champion was hi* licad; Ho
was knockod down t«lce i i> the
four rounds, once fr»r a count of
eight. piii- of th- thlnus Jack has
always done hi <;t has been to keep
the renin oh" his fl-.-htlng trunks
and in Duffy performed (mite a
.feat, 'vmi granting that 11 litton
Is not tii fiKhl<-r In* was wlun
W'nllar took his t it l«- away from
him.

IP rt Collma, who Is being
Hhnpn] np ( n in -, i Walk' r in
Jack DoyJ- club in Los Angi les
is no easy picking cither. Hi* came
Kaat sonic time at;o wljh a great
r« putatlon and war. expected to lie
a sensation here. Hut he r.m no
against Jack Pilancy'B 11 II In;*
rlaht as veral better men have
don< and prnmtply took a nap.

Hut in s* p rf that Collma Is
a ton?:h bird, always active and
tin top of his in n every lolnnt".
The fact thai such a flqhtor is
made to t>r»h r for Delaney does
not mean lie 'will prove similarly
easv n y for Walker.

Th' is » tn nt demand for
Kr.s:- id and Middle Western pugs
out W' by th fans who are
tired of seeing familiar faces ir
the f tin- roipid hot i Is thai have
been hefd. There has h< n too
much stalling to please the pa¬
trons of the game.

Ijc.w Tcndler l> probably
thronrh. The knockout at the
hands of Jack Zlvic Is tho first
Lefty T.' w has sustain* d at least
the first recorded knockout. Hack
In ID 19 in the I'liflli* «.' ball park
thouuh Willie Jackson hiid Lew
low with a -Clip that took a lot of
strategy to pr- vent a knockout
count agalnft him.
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Wake Forest, Jan. 26. The
baseball schedule of Wake Forest
College for 1923 has been an-
noil need. The Reason opens with
a name with Stetson University
at Wake Forest April 3-4. ami the
flnril game will be played May 20
with Carolina at Chapel Hill. The
complete .schedule, ax announced,
follows:

April 3 and 4 Stetson Univer¬
sity a i Wake Forest.

Apt II 6 Elon College at Wake
Forest.

April 10 Davidson College at
Wake Forest (pending).

April 11 Guilford at Wake
Forest.

April in 'North Carolina State
at Kalelgh.

April 10.'Richmond University
al Richmond.

April 17- William and Mary at
WilliamflbUrg.

April 18. Catholic University
Wellington, 1>. C.

April 2o Georgetown Unlvor-

Tli«* Boy of thr Ontury in the Picture

of All Onturir*. A Typhoon of LuupliK.

Jackie Coogan
"Little Robinson

Crusoe"
Alkrama Theatre

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27-28

HAVE US WORK ON YOUR AUTO
While you rail npnrr it und wr huvr lime to do it
for you. Suvp money liy having your rar fixed he-
fore it hreak* down.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.
Next Camden Bridge.

RENAULT IN BOllT
AT FORT BRAGG
Scheduled lo Fight Charlie
Burke at Carolina Camp
on February 20 Announc¬
es Lieutenant Coyne.
Fort Ilragg. Jain. 2K. The fir.-?

of the croup of internationally
known boxers to show at Fort
Hracg on February 20 will b
Jack Renault. of Montreal, heavy-weight champion of Canada, ac-
cording to an announcr-mrnt mad>
by Lieutenant Frederick E. Coyn«Jr.. recreation officer of Fort
Ilragg. An attractive card will
hi- presented for the benefit of tin-
local athletic fund.

Renault's opponent. It Is stated
will b«» Charlie Hurke. 180 pound
Marine heavyweight, whoso per-formances last year rank him
high among the second rate
heavyweights of the land. Hyknocking out Alabama Joe Whit-
Hurke did what Jack Renault
failed to accomplish in the latter s
two fights with White. Rurke a 1-
so defeated Hob Grant, whose
two victories over Floyd Johnson
ranked him as anions the highest
class of heavyweights.

Renault Is ranked sixth amoiiL
the world's best heavyweights by
Tex Rlckard, of Madison Square
Garden, being placed ahead of
Firpo In this classification. Some
state that he is not as heavy a
hitter as Hurke, but Renault i*
about the same weight and is said
to be a fast, clever boxer for his
weight. As far as the records of
the two men are concerned dur¬
ing the past year the comint; bout
should afford much amusement

I for the fans, it is said.
As a special added attraction.

Chief Mayle, Fort Hragg's Indian
heavyweight will appear on the
same card against the best oppo-
nent the Navy can furnish in a
ten round bout. There will be a
number of preliminary bouts, In-
eluding two for championship
belts, representing the best ofi Fort DraKK in the welterweight
and light-heavyweight classes.

islty at Washington. D. C.
April 21 Quantlco Marines at

Quantico, Va.
April 22-23 V. P. I. at Blatka-

burg, V)tt.
April 24.Lynchburg at Ly&ch-

jburg, Va.
April 25.Guilford at Guilford.
April 30 Carolina at Wake-

Forest.
May 2 -Lenolr-Rhyno at Wake

Forest (pending.)
May 5 Duke University at

Durham.
May 7.Lenolr-Rhyne at Iflck-

ory.
Mhy 8 Davidson College at

Davidson ( pending. )-
May 9 Rlon College at Rfoni'I May 12.Duke University at

Wake Forest.
May 16 «North Carolina Stale

at Wake Forest.
M.y 20.Carolina at Chapelillill.

REDS ARE WEAK
AT FIRST RASE

That'll Way I.ook- Now al
Any Hull- W it li K.llison
I'unsrd l!|> and llt'inlrirk*
i>«'|)pn<liii)s on Broslvr.

n> joiin n. kostkk
1923 ll) Ttir Al)i|||>'r|

New York. Jan. 2»l. If th<»
Cincinnati Reds f*il to win the
National League pennant next
season there will *»«» more titan
one "I told yon so" critics to rise
with the explanation lliat it was
becaucs they failed to acquire Kl-
linon of 8an Francisco to play first
Imse for them.

It does look as though KlUson
would have rounded out ihe lied
infield in capital style. llasehall
men just back from California
say he would have contributed
Krcatly to Cincinnati'* chances . f
finishing up at the top. From
-what can be learned. Cincinnati
would have boon *:lad to use El¬
lison. had not San Francisco held
him at such a hi*:h price.

Ah It Is, the Ht-ds have signified
their intention of usinK Hressler
at first although he to not as nuod
as his predecessor, ami according
to the experts who have seen
both, not as Kood as Ellison. Cin¬
cinnati needB a j:ood firfct base¬
man this year, as the remainder
of the Infield will be made over to
some extent and a first baseman
who cannot help the youngsters
will handicap the team.

Jack Hendricks. the Hed man¬
ager. has confidence in Bressler's
ability to do well. Dressier has
tilled in now and then at first, but
it is one thing (o fill in and an¬
other to play the baji every day.It is more and more evident thnt

much of the iiiicrpM of any bull'
club depends upon a high class
first baaeman. r jTli** Chicago Nationals have
hiH'ii handicapped in tin ir rights
for the championship IhTauw they
have not li.u! a stooil first haseniuu
for sonic time atul the trade with
Pittsburgh wa< made as much to
«i-t a hich class first baseman as
anything « lse. The *ph-ndkd play
of Judue at rtrst has*- for \Va«h-
inuton contributed largely to the
winning of the 192 1 champion¬
ship.

Kllison bat' I'd It S 1 in 17)2 1 in
201 games. If hi' could do that
w. II in California, he should be a
..150 hatter in the National'
League. And v. ii if he batti d .

only .225 he would be a lot
to the Hrds. Daub. rt at his b< nt
was not a uniform hitter of that
*1 renath.
The San Francisco club is in

need of pitchers and some major
organization that needs a first
baseman and has some pitchers to
sjiare miuht make a dicker fur Kl-
lison.

Cincinnati la likely to let Cav-
cny ko and If I lie National League
clubs pass him alotiu through the
waiver channel it l.< flu tired that
Detroit will he sure t>> lake him.
as Caveny can play a little at sec¬
ond base in a pinch. And to this
day the Detrofts are .IooRIiik for
the second baseman who' is to
lead them to the pennuut they
have been seeking so long under

M KM I I>RKKATKP*BIT ' |
IIK GAVK A HAMHI AP

Hrooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 26.
Puavo -Xurini, the peerless Finn.
suffered the first defeat of his
American campaign Saturday!
night when Gunnar Xllson. a Fin-
nish team mate. led him to the
tape hy a yard In the 2.000 yard
Invitation special.

SIHMtT gt'KSTIO.NS
lly JOHN II. FOHTKB

n«M IKS br Tli» Adnnr'l
Question Who did Jim Jef¬

fries give the heavyweight cham¬
pionship to and how did it change
hands between Jeff and Jack
lohnson? <2) Name World's
heavy champions from Sullivan
down.

Answer To Marvin Hart. Tom-,
my Burns heat Hart and Jark
Johnson heat Hums. ( 2 )<Sulllvan,
forbelt. Ftizsimmons. Jeffries.'
Hart, (turns. Johnson, Wlllard
and Dempsey.

Question.Ms there a record for
long distance throwing of a base*
ball by a woman?

Answer Kllnnr Churchill of
Kohinsoti Female Seminary. Exe¬
ter. N. II.. in the women's national
xames threw the baseball *34
feet, 5 .1-4 Inches and Is accredit¬
ed with the record.

the management of Hughey Jen¬
nings and Ty Cobb.

CALL 633
Till-: Ol.ll KKIJAIILK <1. i:\M-.It AM) IMtKSHKIt.

If It I* Pmieli I>ry < 'loan Inn or ( 'Iniiilim ami I'rmliiK )ou
want. \xv rlraii aintlilnu fliat ran lw rlcaiKMl.
Wc rail fur ami deliver.

RAULFS & COX
"XOXK IIKVTKK."

Cotip* - - 9520
Tudor Sedan 580
Runabout - 260
Touring Car - 290
On opm tin PraMwtihli
Hlntiad S<wtttit«|K«(ri

All prtcet f. o. b. Detroit
¦ EE THE NEARIIT

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

VISITORS ART* ALWAYS WELCOME AT ALL FORD PLANTS

1} I
When you have yoOr

pressing and cleaning
done by us il receives the
same careful attentions
a garment in our tailor-

inn department.

Your
Watch Is Safe

With Me
Repaired in the host worlr-
mnn like manner. TteKu-
laled as clnncly a« Is |>oas|-
hie. J,nckcd In a f!r«» proof
*nfe at nl*ht and tak«*n cat©
»»f until you are ready for
It.

AT A MOHT HKAMOXAM*E

CHARGE

H. C. BRIGHT
303 Hlnton Hldg

Upstairs

Itnluced Itnlr Winter |E*
rumion Ticket* via Nor¬
folk Southern Kailroad
To Florida and Soutliwutcn

i>oliilx on nail, dally until Aprl
.10. 1 9 2 r, final limit Juno 15' 1925. LIImthI Htopover arrange¬
ments and nldr trip fare*.

For full particular!* rail on an]
1 Norfolk Southern Ticket agent o

: communicate ylth
J. F. DALTON ?

Cent ral I'attKengor Agent
VoltlOI.K, VA.

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR
Grandmother's Recipe t
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Heir .

You ran turn pray, faded 'hall
beautifully dark and lustroY%/»UnoM
over night if you'll get a bott o oj"Wyetll'a Sago and Sulphuc TOOK
pound" at any drug atore.' "Blil ion!
of bottle* of tlii* old famrma *flag|Tea Recipe, improved by the addl
tion of other ingredient*, arc aold
annually, aay will-known druggist!here, beeauao it darken* the hair M
naturally and evenly that no one'caitell it ha» lieen applied.TIiom* whose hair is turning fraj
or becoming failiil have a mi rpried
awaiting them, beeau-f after one oil
two npplirut ionn th«- gray hair
vnninhfrt and \oiir lock*. bttOOMM
luxuriantly dark uii'l beautiful.

Thia ia tin* nge of youth. -Gray*!haired, unattractive follA^* yreitf*wanted around, ao get btiay wltj
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur (>*n»ounl
to night and you'll be detlgfetoa
your dark, handaoma hair and
youthful appearance within
day*.

If Back Hurts
Begin on Salts

FPuah Your Kidneys Oceaalon-
ally by Orlnklng Quarta

of Good Watar

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WiLL SEND IT

Mcvr touk rniBNDa
AT OUR

Clean Soda fountain
tt

APOTHECARY HIIOP

For Tire Sfrvirc
Call 585

E. J. COHOOIN
& CO.

DOROTHY DARNIT By Charles McManus

So man or woman can make IT mil*
.ake by flushing the kidneys orcasionfltlly, says a well-known authority^Too much rich food creates acids;which clog the kidney pores so- thatthey sluggishly tiller or strain only
part of the waste and poisons frotnlthe hloOd. Then you get sick. Rheu¬matism, headaches, liver trouble, nerv¬
ousness, constipation, dizziness, slrep-lessness, bladder disorders often comefrom sluggish kidneys.The moment you feel a dull ache fc»the kidneys or your back Hurts, or ifthe urine is cloudy, often nr. full of,sediment irregular of passage, or at¬tended by a sensation of scajdin&j
l»egin to drink soft water in quanti¬ties; also get about four ounces ok
Jad Salts from any reliable, jh*T-
macy and take a tablcspoonful In
ilass of water before breakfast lorle* days and your kidneys may thiFact fine.
This famous salts is made front

acid of grapes and lemon juice, c
hiiied with lithia, and has been
for years to help flush clogged *r.

neys and stimulate them to activit
also to help neutralize the acids in
system so they no longer cause iff
tion, thus often relieving bladder
orders.

Tad Salts is inexpensive and
injure; makes a delightful et_cent lithia-water drink, which «
one can takr now and th>
keep the kidneys clean and theK1re, thereby often preventing
hey complications. By afl

have your physician examine
kidneys at least twice a year.


